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RAFFLES
48' (14.63m)   2015   Fairline   Targa 48 Open
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Fairline
Engines: 2 Volvo Penta Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: D6-435D-F Cruise Speed: 21 Knots
Engine HP: 435 Max Speed: 27 Knots
Beam: 14' 2" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 2
Max Draft: 3' 10" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 126 G (476.96 L) Fuel: 346 G (1309.75 L)

$675,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2015
Beam: 14'2'' (4.32m)
Max Draft: 3' 10'' (1.17m)
LOA: 50' 8'' (15.44m)
Cabins: 2
Heads: 2

Maximum Speed: 27 Knots
Cruise Speed: 21 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Displacement: 38450 lbs
Dry Weight: 13500 lbs
Fuel Tank: 346 gal (1309.75 liters)
Fresh Water: 126 gal (476.96 liters)
Builder: Fairline Yachts
Designer: Mancini Designs
HIN/IMO: FLN12650F515
Stock #: B93279

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo Penta
D6-435D-F
Inboard
435HP
324.38KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 635
Year: 2017
Location: Port

Engine 2
Volvo Penta
D6-435D-F
Inboard
435HP
324.38KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 635
Year: 2017
Location: Starboard

Generator 1
Onan
13.5MDKDN-8140A
13.50KW
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Summary/Description

The 48 Fairline Targa Open is a robust athletic mid-sized sport performance yacht with excellent sea keeping ability, due
to her high freeboard, operator visibility, and maneuverability.

The 48 Fairline Targa Open is a robust athletic mid-sized sport performance yacht with excellent sea keeping ability, due
to her high freeboard, operator visibility, and maneuverability. RAFFLES is a captain/crew maintained private support
vessel, which was part of a full time Yacht program. She was lightly enjoyed by the owners' family, with only 635 hours
on her fuel efficient 435 HP Volvo Penta twin main engines. RAFFLES is also easy and safe to handle, near the dock with
her Volvo IPS joystick controls. The massive exterior and interior spaces are immaculate and received routine weekly
maintenance. The cockpit enjoyment is enhanced by a large, electric, fully retractable roof which opens the modern,
weather-proof summer kitchen with fridge, ice maker, cook top, large oversized sink and beautiful teak flooring. There is
expansive, ergonomic adjustable comfortable lounging/bench seating with customs Terry Cloth covers. RAFFLES offers
ample storage throughout her well designed luxurious interior spaces, featuring a bow oriented twin bed arrangement
with shared lock out day head, well appointed spacious galley, and a full beam mid ship large master cabin with a
private head. Both dry heads offer a properly enclosed shower and low maintenance composite flooring. The large
expansive windows with operating hatches provide excellent air flow, elevated ceiling height, and use of light wood
make the cabin a nice refuge from the elements. RAFFLES offers upgraded exterior JL Audio with a SAMSUNG TV in the
master cabin with Harman/Kardon surround sound. This turn key 48 Fairline Targa Open also has the perfect set up to
enjoy the water with a tender garage that can house an easy to launch Williams 285 Turbo Jet. (Tender not included)

Specifications

Builder: Fairline Yachts

Designer: Mancini Designs

Model Year: 2015

Model: Targa 48 Open

LOA: 50'8"

Beam: 14'2"

Draft: 4'2"

Displacement: 38,450 lbs

Hull Construction: Fiberglass

Engines: Volvo Penta 2017 435hp

Transmission: Volvo Penta IPS-F

Steering System: Volvo Penta hydraulic steering

Cruising Speed: 21 knots

Max Speed: 27 knots
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Generator: Onan 13.5MDKDM-814A, 13.5kW, 120/240 Volts, 1800 @ 60 hertz

Fuel Capacity: 346 gallons

Freshwater Capacity: 126 gallons

Grey Water Capacity: 123 gallons

Black Water Capacity: 123 gallons

Salon
Companion seating opposite helm
Companionway steps with handrail to galley and accommodation
Dining table
LED ceiling lights
LED TV 32"
Radio with wireless connectivity
Sideboard with storage for bottles and glasses
Stainless steel door to cockpit with integral blind system
Storage locker to helm seat base
Stowage locker under seating

Master Cabin
Bedside tables
Chest of (2) drawers
Full-length double bed
Full-length mirror
LED ceiling lights
Opening porthole
Reading lights

Galley
Lamona two-burner electric stovetop
Sharp microwave/convection oven
Control panel for 12V/240V domestic electrical circuits
Crockery stowage
Extractor fan
Fire extinguisher
Integrated waste bin
Lacquered cupboard doors
Large pantry cupboards
LED ceiling lights
Overhead lockers
Work surface lights
Isotherm ice maker (helm deck wet bar)
Isothern refrigerator with freezer compartment (helm deck wet bar)
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Cockpit
12V heavy duty weatherproof socket
Bathing platform lights
Boat hook
Central dining area with table
Drink holders
Engine bay access hatch
Fender stowage
Gas locker
Lazarette under cockpit seat
Life raft stowage
Manual bilge pump
Mooring warps
Step for side deck access
Teak laid cockpit
Warp lockers

Helm & Navigation Electronics
3" Ritchie compass
Garmin GHC-20 autopilot
Garmin GPSMAP 8012
Garmin XHD, 48-mile
Garmin GHS-10
Garmin AIS 300
Engine monitors and gauges at helm station
12V socket
Bilge pump switches with integral operating warning lights and audible alarms
Bolstered helm seat
Controls for engine bay fire extinguisher system
Drink holders
Electronic single-lever throttle and gear controls for port and starboard engines
Fuel gauges
Full engine instrumentation including; tachometers, temperature gauges, audible alarms and engine hour meters
Garmin VHF marine radio
Helm position indicator
IPS joystick
Remote anchor winch controls
Searchlight with remote control at helm
Waterproof switches for navigation and riding lights, windscreen wipers and engine bay extractor fan

Entertainment Electronics
Intellian domes satellite TV system
Samsung TVs (salon, master, VIP)
Fusion Stereo sound system, tuner/VHF (salon, master, VIP)
Fusion Remote sound system, tuner/VHF (helm deck wet bar)

Deck Equipment
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Badland dinghy winches, 2500 lb, 12 volt
H+B Technics hydraulic powered garage door
H+B Technics hydraulic fiberglass with teak over swim platform
Nylon chord emergency pull ladder on port transom
Fender set
Full set of IMCO navigation lights
Hot and cold water transom shower
Moulded non-slip deck surface
Recessed self-draining area on foredeck for coachroof sun cushions
Riding light
Rubbing strake
Self-stowing Delta anchor
Stainless steel bow fairlead(s)
Stainless steel bow, spring and stern cleats
Stainless steel handrails
Stainless steel pulpit
Stainless steel stemhead roller
Stainless steel transom wing cleats
Swim ladder to bathing platform
Teak-laid bathing platform (with option of submersible platform)
Toughened glass curved windscreen
Transom gate from cockpit to integral bathing platform
Twin horns
Water filler
Windscreen washers
Windscreen wipers

Electrical
All 240V, 24V and 12V circuits (where applicable) protected by circuit breakers with main electrical load control
panel
Electrical sockets
Heavy duty circuit breakers
Isolating switches to all batteries

12 Volt

Batteries - 2x heavy duty batteries for domestic services
Battery - 1x heavy duty battery for exclusive port engine starting
Battery - 1x heavy duty battery for exclusive starboard engine starting
Emergency battery coupling system permits starboard engine to start port engine if domestic batteries accidently
discharged

240 Volt

Polarity check and earth leakage protection system
Regulated battery charger
Shore power supply
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Fishing Equipment
Gunwale and rocket type rod holders

Ground Tackle & Mooring Equipment
Lewmar vertical anchor windlass, electric with local and remote controls
Lewmar 40 kg galvanized plow anchor
Danforth 5 lb galvanized anchor
150' galvanized anchor chain
Anchor chain locker

Hull, Construction & Underwater Areas
Hull: Molded fiberglass; black antifouling
Design, layout and detailing by the Fairline design team
Full length moulded spray deflectors
Hardtop with electric sliding roof
Integrally moulded engine bearers
Polyurethane foam cores for high-strength and excellent thermal insulation incorporated into deck
Transverse and longitudinal strengthening stringers throughout the hull
Keel: Modified V, planing hull
(4) Lumitech underwater lights

Engines
Automatic bilge pumps for the engine bay with a manual 'on' override
Automatic engine bay fire extinguisher system
Electric engine bay fan
Electric trim tabs with cathodic protection
Engine bay lights
Engine room soundproofing
High-capacity emergency manual bilge pump system with changeover valves
Sea cocks on all inlets/outlets below the waterline

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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